When you head to meet with your florist, make sure to bring photo inspiration for ALL of the flowers you will want at your wedding. Below is a comprehensive list – we recommend going through it line by line with your florist, discussing desires + cost so you can leave the consultation feeling happy + confident!

- Bride's bouquet
- Loose flowers for hair or flower crown for Bride
- Bridesmaids' bouquets
- Loose flowers for hair or flower crown for bridesmaids
- Toss bouquet (or you can reuse a bridesmaid's bouquet)
- Loose flower petals for flower girl(s)
- Groom's boutonniere
- Groomsmen boutonnieres
- Ring bearer's boutonniere
- Officiant boutonniere
- Boutonnieres for ushers
- Boutonnieres for fathers + grandfathers
- Corsages for mothers + grandmothers
- Corsages for the Bride's house party (if having one)
- Ceremony site floral (arch, chairs, shepherd's hooks, etc.)
- Centerpieces
- Any floral needed for beverage + catering bar decor
- Any floral needed for your "extra" tables (guest book table, gift table, cake table, cocktail tables, etc.)
- Any floral needed to decorate various signs
- Any floral needed for wedding cakes
- Fireplace mantle decor
- Staircase decor
- Floral arrangements for restroom counters
- Loose petals for the send-off
- Any additional projects from your Pinterest board

Find us on Instagram + Pinterest @SpringsVenue